
WIIKAT AND COTTON GROWERS

AN JNTKRK8TINÜ MKKTINd Ml Ml AT

OHKKN WOOD AND IMTOIffANT ACT¬
ION TAKEN liv Till. KAUM Kit*.

The sSi>utli Carolina Wheat Growers'
Association hold its second annual cou-
tion in Greenwood on the 12th lust,
l/rcsident A. C. Latlmor called the
meeting to order, and stated that the
minutes of last year's mooting had
been misplaced, hut that Hie proceed¬
ings were quite weil remembered. Ho
said he had no net speech or special
message to deliver to the mombors, but
said that he had tried to get Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson to attend the
convention, and failing in that In- had
secured the next liest man in the de¬
partment, Mr. Win. S. Hill, the chlct
of the publication division.

While Mr. Lalimor was speaking a

porter brought in two large sacks of
heed wheat, winch had been sent lo the
convention by tin: agricultural depart¬
ment. This wheat was afterwards dis¬
tributed among the farmers for exper¬
imenting.
On being introduced to the conven¬

tion Mr. Hill modestly disclaimed being
"the next best man,'" as Mr. Latimor
had stated, he! said he was the only
available man. He bogau his address
with a reference to the wheat growing
industry in South Carolina, and gave
out the astonishing information Hint
this State IS far behind all oilier sec -

tious of the United States, and even ol
the Southern States. The average
yield in this State, according to the
statistics of the agricultural depart¬
ment, is only eight bushels per acre.

A great mistake the fanners of South
Caroliua make is buying so many things
out of the State that could be raised at
home. Take wheat for instance.
South Carolina only produces about
one million bushels por annum, yet she
consumes about six million bushels.
The money to pay for the other live
million bushels, between live anil six
million dollars, goes out of the State.
If this money could he kept at home it
would be a great help to the fartuiug
interests. Sonic South Carolina fann¬
ers even import baled bay, and much
of the butter used in the cities and
towns comes from outside tho Slate.
This convention, he believed, was I lie
beginning of the dawn of a better day,
and he expressed gratification at the
interest that is being manifested. He
then called attention to the bulletins
issued by the department, which arc
sent free lo those farmers who apply
for them. An increased interest is
being taken in these bulletins every
year, and Mr. Hill urged tho farmers
to apply for them, and thus secure (he
benefits of the experiments being made
by the department. Tho department,
he said, was anxious to be of help to
the farmers, and said that letters of
inquiry would always be promptly an¬
swered. He furthci stated that he
would he glad while here to confer
with farmers and to put them in the
way to get any information they nii^hl
wish to obtain from the department.

Hon. C. H.Jordan, president of tho
Georgia Cotton Growers* Association,
was then called on for a talk. He was
well remembered, having attended tho
convention last summer, and delivered
the address on that occasion Ho gave
the result of the revival in wheat grow¬
ing in his State. Georgia has harvest¬
ed this year the largest wheat crop
grown in thirty yeats, and from what
he had been able to learn he thought
the. same could he said of South Caro¬
lina. What tho fanners need is organ¬
ization, as in organization they gel
encouragement.
At the conclusion of Mr. Jordan's

remarks the convention adjourned foi
dinner.
The Convention was called to order

at .'I o'clock. By unanimous consent in
response to a great demand from the
farmers of tho surrounding county,
who wished to hear the speech ol Presi¬
dent .Ionian to the cotton growers be¬
fore going home, it was decided lo
have his speech in the afternoon in¬
stead of at night, as originally intended.
Mr. Jordan said in part:
"Wo have assembled here to day to

devise the best ways and means for the
future handling of our cotton and cot¬
ton seed products on the markets. A
change in the methods heretofore em¬
ployed by our people in marketing Ibis
great money crop, is absolutely esseuti-
al. The present system of selling tho
crop gives every advantage to the buy¬
er, and leaves the producer helplesslyin tho hands of the speculators. For
several years this question ol better
marketing tho cotton crop of the South
has been agitated, but up to the kith
of last May no general movement had
been inaugurated by which the propermachinery could be set in motion for
obtaining the desired results. Manyof you have doubtless been advised of
the big Convention of cotton growers,bankers, merchants and business men
generally of Georgia, which met at the
city of Macon on May 12, and perfect¬ed the organization of the GeorgiaCotton Growers' Protective Associ¬
ation. I was honored with the highofllec of president of that Association,a position which is to mo more highlyprized and appreciated than any other
gift which could come to me from the
hands of my people. If I can beat
the head of a movement which will an¬
nually save to the farmers of my coun¬
try millions of dollars to which they
are entitled, but which thev have here¬
tofore lost, there could be no aspirationhigher, no cause nobler and no work"^rrr-wlwch my heart would be more deep¬ly interested.
"The constitution of our Association

provided that the president should im¬
mediately push the movement into the
other cotton growing States, that byunited concert of action, throughoutthe entire cotton belt, the object* and
purposes of our Association might he
fully carried out. The Hon J. C.
Welborn, your distinguished railroad
commissioner, and Mr. S. II. McGoc,of Greenwood, gave to the movement
their hearty endorsement, and beganactive work, which has culminated in
this magnillcent gathering of your peo¬ple in convention bore to-day. The
States of Alabama and Georgia have
perfected organization and this move¬
ment is being octivoly and widelyagitated in all the Southern cotton-
growing States by the Soul hem pressand our Association. All of the cot-
ton States arc actively at work and will
come into the organization. This
movement is sweeping, like an
nvalancho across the South Atlanticand Oulf States, and with a determined
co-operation, on the part of liye hun¬
dred thousand farmers, bankers, mer¬
chants, wate housomen, ginners and' others, Liverpool and Wall street will
no longer dictate the prices of our
staple, and from one to two hundred
millions of dollars will bo saved an¬
nually to tho producers."
At tho conclusion of Mr. Jordan's

speech l'residont Latimer announced
and delivered tho prizes offered by the
Greenwood Index to tho wheat grow¬
ers of Greenwood County, as follows:

k For the best yield on four acros, $40 in|go)d. to II. P. Galphln, of Nincty-Kix,Retold 1«1 1-2 bushels. For tho second

best vi« i«l Ol) four acres, 820 in gold,
to ö. I*. Roberts, of Ninety-Six; \icid,
120 l-.'l bushels. Tor (he best yield oil
one acre, $-'0 in gold to J. A. 11 :t111>-
fear, of Nincls-Six; yield, .". I ».-10.
TI1K COTTON UltOWHUS' CONVENTION.
Tula body tuet Thursday morning »i lo
O'clock, and was called to order by
lion. .1. C. VYilboill, president of the
Association, who read the call lor the
Convention issued in him several weeks
ago. lie made ii brief talk, Solliugforth tho objects of the organization it
was proposed lo form and ihe benefits
to be derived. All classes are interest¬
ed m the prosperity of the fanner, be
said, and for that reason men of all
lines of business and professions in the
Slate bad been invite d to attend the
COIlVCntiou and participate in its de¬
liberations. Continuing, he said that
it is a shame the way the cotton crop
of the South has been marketed for the
past thirty years. As a general thing,
the COllOU has been thrown on the mar¬
ket as soon as ginned without regard
(O price. The uninformed or indiffer¬
ent man always suffer. The tune is
more opportune, now Ibun for twenty
years to perfect an organization and
remedy Ibis evil. Last year there was
an unprecedented short crop, and the
surplus was exhausted, and the crop
Ibis year is even less than that of last
year. To-day Ihe cotton planlei has a
coiner on the crop, bccilliso tho surplus
has been exhausted. We are now in a
position WC have never occupied be¬
fore; the world wants more cotton
than we "nave lo Boll. If we will or-

gnni'/.O 110W in an earnest and intelli-
gent manner we can control the price
not only now but in the Inline. He
said it was proposed to devise a ScllCUlC
by which the cotton crop ol* the South
could be marketed throughout the
twelve months of the year, instead of
being thrown upon the market at one
time and sold within two or three
months. This ntovemen' is intended
to light tho speculators, and not the
legitimate buyers aud manufacturers.
A well known cotton null man a.dd a
few days ogo that he hoped this move¬
ment would SUCCCed, as it would be
better for the mills to 1)0 able lo buy
their cotton as needed. Under the pies,
en! system of marketing Ihe crop the
mills of the South are forced into tho
market in the fall as speculators. No
man cat) loll what will be the price of
cotton goods, six, eight or ten months
ahead, und when the mills are forced
lo buy a nine or twelve months1 supply
at one time they are forced to allow a

margin to protect themselves against
unfavorable fluctuations in the price of
cotton goods. This Association is not
intended to light <>i injure the cotton
mills, Oil the contrary, they are asked

I to co-operate with it. Tho prosperityof all elapses depends on tho prosperity
of the farmers, and it is only proposed
now to enable the farmers to secure a
fair price for their crop. The value of
tho cotton regulates the value o| every¬
thing in the South. There should not
and will not be any COUllict between
the Southern eotlon grower and the
Southern cotton manufacturer. There
are 105,000,000 cotton spindles in the
world, and of these 5,000,000, are m
the South. The Southern mills cannot
wholly regulate the price of cotton if
they so desired, because they are not
strong enough.

At Ihe conclusion of Mr. Wilborn'a
speech the convention was formally or¬

ganized by the election of J. Wil-
born, of Columbia, piesident; .1. A.
l'otorkin, of Orangehurg, vice presi¬dent, aud .1. lt. ßlakc, of Abbeville,

'secretary. Hon. C. II. Jordan, presi¬
dent of the Georgia Association, was
present, and by request, gave the dc-

I tails and plan of the organization in
Georgia. Mr. Jordan was the origiu-ator of tho movement in his state, and
has recently organized a similar associa-
tlon in Alabama. He outlined the
plan of the organization. On motion,
the president was authorized to appoint
an executive committee, consisting of
three from each Congressional district,to push the work of oi *anizwg ihe dif¬
ferent counties. The convention ad¬
opted the constitution and by-laws
of the Georgia Association, these to be
in effect until the next mooting of tho
Association. The convention then
adjourned to meed in Columbia duringPair week, the hour and place of meet¬
ing to he announced later by the presi¬dent.

President \VIlhorn announced the
appointment of the following executive
committee as authorized hy the con¬
vention: First district. Thomas M.
Talbird, Beaufort; George A. Wagoner,Charleston; M. It. Cooper, Colleton,
Second district, L. W. Votlmans, Fair¬
fax; T. II. Kainsford. Edgcllcld; W.
II. Mauldin, Hampton. Third district,J. Malcolm .Johnson, Ne wherry, C. P.
Roberts, Ninety-Six; J. K. Vaudivcr,Anderson. Fourth district, .J. I). M.
shaw, High Point; I. Ü. Steppe,Spartanburg; Wilio Jones, Columbia.
Fifth district, I!. A. i.ove, Chester.
W. J. Roddey, Kock Hill; J. F. Ncsbitl,Lancaster. Sixth dial riet, |\ I..
Breoden, Bonneltsville; J. E. Edwards,Marion; I). H. Traxler, Timmonsville,
Seventh district, D. F. Ellrd, I.cxing-ton; J. W. A. Dukes, Ornugeburg;jIfarvey Wilson, Slimier.

Immediately after the adjournmentof ihe. convention the farmers of Green*
wood County accepted an invitation
from the farmers of Anderson County,who were present, to go to that countyand assist in ihe organization there.
Mr. Wilboru expressed himself as veiy
mud) gratified al IllO attendance on
the convention and the interest shown,and expressed the conviction thai the
movement would be successful and the
method of marketing the cotton cropin Ihe South would be revolutionized.
It will take some time to get a perfectOrganization, he said, but the work will
be pushed 08 rapidly aft possible. He
will issue a circular letter in a lew
days, giving full details with a con¬
stitution and by-laws suitable for
county associations, lie is very much
enthused over the movement, as are
the other farmers who attended the
convention. Mr. Wilborn requeststhat all Udlers of inquiry on the sub¬
ject be addressed to him at Columbia,aud In: says that they will receive
prompt attention.

¦ . m
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OUR, GRKATfCST RPKCIAMHT.
Kor 20 ycar« Dr. J. Newton Hathawayhas ro successfully treated chronic diseas

es that ho is acknowledged today to stand
at the head of bis profession in this line.
His exclusive method of treatment for
Varlcocele and Htricturc, without tno aidof knife or cautery euros in IW por cont. ofall cases. In tho treatmont of the loss ofVital Forces. Nervous Disorders, Kidnoyat d Urinary Complaint-., Paralysis, MoodPoisoning, Rheumatism, Catarrh, and dis¬eases peculiar to women, he ie equallysuccessful. Dr. Hathaway's practice is
more than douldo that of any otner spec¬ialist. Cases pronounced helpless by otherphysicians readily yield to hid treatmentWrite him today fully about yonr case.He makes no chat-go for consultation oradvice, either at his ofiiee or by mail.J. Newton Hathaway, M. D., 22% ItiouthUroad street, Atlanta, Uai

HOI.K IN Tili: SKY .. BOUTWKIili.

AnttiHliiK Itemlnlecoitco of Andrew
. I ill OHOMS I lll|IL'«l llllli-llt l.i

A correspondent writes Uiu New
York 3uD hs folio «">
Amour thu crunks aim uhronio kick¬

ers assembled hi the Ulitt-liuporiallstOOnvent'ou at I mi lanapol I«, i i'.to wa»
only i in; wlio from hin pp vlous record
seemed worthy uf any co'isldoiatlun attho bauds ol Republican.-. Ceurgu s.
Boutwoll hud formerly soquo title to thu
character of a leader in that party,having been a Republican member of
Congress, commissioner of internal rov-
enuo, Secretary ol the Treasury under
Oral t and l'.. itecj Stato* Senator fromMassachusetts. Ho retirod from pu dielife in I«77 and his record is littleknown tu tho younger men of this gen*oiatloo. ,Hut all Republicans whether youngor u!d. will read witn regret or amaze*
meut t'iO billowing statements from
iid opening address at Indianapolis. I
quote from a vorbatim ruport." Whon wo entered the Philippinesit was an additional meoaee to lhaChinese umpire, und has led to mo
r volution In Culuu d put the mis*älou&ries and amba a.tors In peril ofIholr lives. Instead uf being a (ortu*
nato oircumstauco, the fact that we
were to the Philippines was the ohleloccasion of tho revolution In China."
TUese ulleirutiuus arc so at vtiriaoci

with all known (acts and presumptions,that 1 usk my candid countryinun 11 a
mau capable of formulating them is not
.v victim ol monomania atul his lut'thcr
remarks unworthy uf COOSidcrutlOU byreasouablo men.
Such " wild and whirling word-' " ?.t

tho advanced ago of 82 might be attri-
bated to senile dementia, wera Is no*
that on a former occasion, thirty-two
years ago, Mr. BoutwetI exhibited nine
suit as a monoinaulao on the subject id
the crimes of Audrow Johiieuu, t'rcsl*
dent of tiic Coiled States. Hu wa» ouo
of the managers on behalf of tue 11 use
of K ipresentatlvrs in the impoachm u.t
trial o' the President before tl. Snii-
ate, and the following Is a vorbatiiu
extract from his argument (or the
prosecution.

lYavelurs and astronomers inform
us that in the southern heavens, near
the southern cro.-s, there is a vacant
space which thu uneducated can the
hole in the sky, where tho eye ol man,with the aid of tho powers of tin to! J
oop \ ha9 beon enabled to discover n >¦

Im. hi, er asteroid, planet, or star, or sun.
In that dreary, cold, dark; region oi
space, which is only known lo ho k >t
than inilulte by the evidence ol urea-
tiu.i eisowboro, thu great author oi
celestial mechanism bus kit thu cnaos
which was In the begluulug. Ii ihlt
earth wero oapablo of the. 6ont.it.u ut6
ard emotions of justice and virtue,which in human mortal botpgaar.i the
evidence ami pleilgo ol our Uivinu oi i-
gin and immortal destiny, it won e
heave and throe wuh too energy oi
in. olomeulal forces ol nature anü pro-
jjet '...is LUemy of twu rucos ol mi n
mlo that vast region, thor< lorovir to
exist la a solitude eternal as life, or
US the absence of life, oinblemntiuul of,
'.f not really, that 'outer darkness' ol
which the 3avtour of man bpolio m
warning to those, who are the enemies
of themselves, of their raco ami of
their i Sod."
Audrow .lohnson had bis faults, both

personal auu olliclal, uhit lly arising,
no.vever, from his bibulous propemi-
ties; but the only thing proved againsthim during the course of a long and
elaborate trial was a few lud bereut
.^poeches in which he attacked c< rtain
members of Congress by name, and be
was properly acquitted in the faeo o1
the partisan clamor for his conviction.
H ..- pers onal ami ollioial integrity WAS
uevcr successluliy impeached. 11u con¬
viction on such t rival Chargen, it is
now admitted by all candid meu, wouie.
have, sadly woakonod tho executive anil
uealt a deadly blow at cur form of gov¬ernment.
These arc the historical facts : and

now consider the picture ot 'his man
as drawn by Boutwoll. lieru wu have
pour Old AnOrew Johnson portrayed as
a crlinjr.ul 80 00ll06Sal in bis evil char¬
acter that his uniy lining punishmentI was to no projected by a convulsion of
nature into a " hulu in the sky." In
the records of crazy and extravagantrhetoric this ligure probably bus never
been (quailed. Can anything bo con-
coived more mutinous, preposterous
or absurd V it can only ha Utly c.iur-
aotevized as the produot of a diseasodj imagination, "tho raelanohoiy uii-.ur.iss
uf poetry without Its Inspiration," und
tho result of pure, monomania.
Among tho brilliant array of countei

who dot ncc.i the President on that
memorable occasion was William M.
13V arts,' hlmsell not unknown to fame.
It was not to uo expected that hu woulu
allow this exhibition of himself by the
honorao.o manager pass without its
ti.t ug commentary. I have copiedfrom his closing argument his i x sori %.
tion of Botltwell, which 1 hope you will
priut for the delectation of your rea l
ers. In my opinion it is one of the
(inept specimens of tho wit fur Which
Kv.iris lias long boon noted

.. Truly, this is a great undertaking;and if toe learned manager w.i ojijgot over the obstacles v. f tho jawsof 114
t ire, tho constitution will not Hju d In
h .s way. He can contrive no method
but that of a convulsion of the earth
that shall project tho depused Presi¬
dent to this in finitely distant space; but
a siiuck of nature of to vust an energyaud for so great a result on him mightunsettle even the fueling uf tho linn
member of CoUgrOSi. Wu certain lyneed not resort to so perilous a method
as that. How shall we accomplish It 'f
Why, in the first place, nobody knows
where tho space is but the learned man¬
ager himself, and ho is tho necessarydeputy to execute the judgment of the
court. I Laughter
"Lot it then ho provided thai in case

of your sentence of deposition unu ru-moval from oilioc the honorable and
astronomical manager shall take imu
his own hands the CXOOUtion of the
sentence. With the President made
fast to his strung and broad shoulderc
und, having alreauy essayed tbo (lightby imagination, better prepared than
anybody uloo to execute It in form,taking the advantage of ladders us f.ir
as ladders will go to the top of this
groat oapltol, and spurning then with
his foot tho crest of liberty, lot linn
set out upon his night, laughter whiie
tho two huuses of Congress an.l all the
people uf tho Uulted States shall shou I,1 Sic Itur ud ustra.' | Laughtor |
"Hut bor© a distressing doubt strikes

me. How will the manager got huck t
I Laugh tor. J He will have got far be¬
yond the roach of gravitation to restore
him, and so ambitious a wing as his
could novor stoop to a downward night.Indeed, as ho passes through tho con¬
stellations, that famous question of
Carlyle by which he derided tho little
noss of human allalrs upon tho scale
of the measure of tho Heavens, 'What
thinks Bootes as ho drives his huntingdogs up tho zenith In their leash of bb
doroal tiro?'will force itself on this
notice. What, Indued, would BoOtOS
think of this new constellation V"
[Laughtor. I
After this eplsodo Boutwo'l was

known in Washington as " Hole in the
Sky " Houtwoil. I think his latest ut¬
terances (»Vinco that hu still desorvos
tho till.-.

. Uniforms mado ontiroly of paper
arc v.i in by sumo of thn Japanesesoldioru, and thoy aro said to bo as
durable an if mado from cotton fabrics.
Thoy aro so cheap that it is not con¬
sidered worth while to mend them,and thoy aro thrown away when onlyslightly worn or soiled.
.Tho consuu shows 2-1,000 moro wo¬

men than mon In Now York.

OASTOniA.
Bean tho Iho Kind You Haw Always BouaM

I

BIM& ARP'8 RUMINATIONS |
I II k OIjO PUILOSOPUKIt 18 BAD.
Mine <>l litH Intimate I'riei'tlM 1 > t«-«I

iIn- Same II»)
How lilio a butterfly our thoughtsil . from Uowcr to llower feeding upon.over obangtng mental roods. Some-

nines thoy soar to Heaven or m-stlo
among tho Binrti) hui thoir home is
immo among cur people, our friends audkindred and tbo concerns of our dailylife. Wbo ha-* Loi vroadered bow he
eau.e to bo thinking of this tbiug orthat and traced it hack to somethingwholly irrelevant, but leading on by1 udewy lines. IJut a little while ago! wHi sahly ininklng about the sudden
doalb of three more of my yood friends
.friends whom I loved and everybodyloved who knew tlietn. Mr. MüOro, of
Auburn; Colonel Mynutl, of Atlanta,
and Dr. Gootoblue, 01 U >iuc, left us on
tho same day. They were good men
nttd the world vus m&dfl better by their
proaonce.

I whs thinking especially about Dr.
GoetOblus, the preacher, wlnmu jour¬
ney and destination war. so suduunlychanged, for bo had bought bib ticket
for Tallulah Falls there to spend hi*
> acallon, und was to take tho train a*.
.; o'olook. lio rose from bis bed at 1
and at 3 he wad dead aud bh i-plritdoarini; heavenward. Thon 1 thcuubt
about Mrs. Barbauld'a lines thst lit so
woll
" Life I we have been lone, logsthorIn pleasant and in cloudy weather,

I is hard lo pari when friondsarc UClir,
Perhaps 'twill eosl ;» Bigh or tear,t Then steal away.give iitllo warning;choose thine own time,
Bay not goodnight, bin In some brightereli me
Hid me good morning.'
Then I ruminated about that won¬

derful woman. How sho was the !iri-t
to write Story books for the children
and hymns for the church and how her
life was spent in the schoolroom amongtho .children that bhu loved. And thee
I ncalled tbut beautiful hymn that
sbo wrote
.. How blest (be righteous when he dies,
When sieks the weary bouI t" rest,How mildly beam tho elosinu eye-.How gently heaves the expiring breast."
And then I thought of the wordi of

lialaam, upon whicti that hymn whs
founded, "Oh may dlo the death
ill the righteous and may my last end
no like bis." And ibis reuoludcd ineoi tno other words of Balaam: "What
hath Co; wrought '.-'" That wab ibe
first message sent over a tolegragbwire. It was tent from Washington to
Baltimore by Mi;b Anna Ellsworth,the daughter of the commissioner of
patents. She had been very kind to
Professor Morse ami lie had promised
that she should send tho lirst luubsagOThis was sent ou tbo 2-1 lb day ul May,i> 11, and two days later the accoud mcs-
.i^'e was sent from Baltimore to Wash¬
ington, announcing thai <litiUCd K I'oik
had boon nominated for presldont. I ro-
remember al! this, for I was in collegethou. But still the; people wore In-
o-edulous and wailed for the mail train
ui bring tho news. Then I ruminated
on the haru lot of grout lnvento\>, aud
now Morse spool all of nis ..man state
and rvCcived but little oncourugtmont,Doing 60 utterly poor that he bad to gowithout food at limes for twenty-four
l ours, and bow ho p'eaded with Con¬
gress for three years In vain lor nn ap¬propriation to bei;> him perfect and
build a line lo Baltimore.and bow at
the very last, when ho was in duspa'rund bad given up all hope, UougiCoSdid at mlOnlghti on the last day of the
txssiuu, past the bill for $.'10,000, und
Anna Ellsworth came runniug K lim
In delighted hasto and told h.Ira the
pood news. What an agonizing life he
I ad 'cd during all theso years, for be
bad been rofused help at noun- und
nad been to England aud to Krame in
.search uf il and found il Dot. Now justthink of it. After be hud built his lirst
hues and his success wasesiablibi.cJ he
»ti ered hispatouts toth< (Jolted S: »tos
for $u>o,uht> and it was refused und he
waa constrained to soli to privateparties an invention that soon came to
be worth one hundred millions. Hut he
died full Of years and full of hon< is, a»id
even Franco, mado him a dooallou of
100,000 traces. What a vvondi rful cmn
.perhaps the greatest all aroui d uu.nthat ever lived.for be was a paint - if
distinction and r nown, tne pupil tv d
th<> peer of Allsten and West and the
city of Charleston was Ids best friend
and patron and has now his portraits ofMonroeand LaFayelte. Uewasaooulp-lor, an architect, a phi'esupbor and a
poet, and ho would have reached the
top In all bad he not become so absorb¬ed In harnessing the lightnlcg. A* u
matter of course he was kept in litiga¬tion several years and other pa^iiostried to steal bis invention, but Ihe
Supreme Court of the United &uu«:.-
did finally blllrin uvi rytlilng that be
claimed. He died in \>~>2 in his eighty-lirst year.
Here my thoughts' rc&lcd for a while

and then returned lo Dr. Goetchius
and the many other friends wl 0 I. ive
gone before and. have left mo at-
most alone. How fondly our m11 dn
(ding to tbo friends of our youth .ourschoolmates and college mates.and

ievery now and Iben wo near of another
.v ho has dropped out of line, and 1 ke
the barber in a barber shop, oid FatherTlmo whispers "next." My dear oldfriend Jim Warren Still lives t > ' ¦ t
me when I come and to does ChessHoward and Dr. Alexander tin I hisbrother and Evnn Howi Ii, 'I'non re-called the grand ami beautiful wordsof Ing&lia ppoken in hid eilli g) on Son-I ator Beck. "The right to live ichuman estimation, Um u.o t e.us.cd,

i the most Inviolable, tin most Inulicna-able. The jo^ of living la s,;(.<, ;; splen¬did and luminous day as tf h ii r. mi-1''olvable. To exist Is rxoltnMon. Toj live forever I" our sublimes! i npo To
know, to love, lo achieve, lo triumphis rupture, and yet wo are all under

j sentence of death. Without a trial or
opportunity of defense, with no know-
ledge of the accuser or Ine natu, o anil
cause of tbo aocusation ; without beingj confronted with tbo tvliuesjcu aguiustus wo hsvo boon summooed lo tbo barof life and eoodomncd to death. ThoroIs neither oxoulpp.tlon nor appeal. Tbotender mother cries passioi atoly for
mercy for bor lirst born, hut there Is
no clemency. The craven felon sullenlyprays for a moment in which to hoaueled, but there is no reprlve. Thoaoul bopelcsbly heals its wings uponj tho huru, shudders ami disappears.

' Hut tho death of a good man id not
un Inconsolable lamentation. It is ustrain of triumph and I e may exclaimwith the Roman pool, Noil omnisMorlar,' and turning to tbo silent andunknown future can rely with just andreatonahlo confidence upon that mostimpressive assurance ever delivered totbo human ruce, ' Ho that belleveth inlUO, though ho wero dead, yet shall holive and whosoever llveth and boliovovhn me Khn.ll never die.'"
Mr. Ingalls might have added onomore shadow to his dark pfcturo ofdeath by saying that ho not only con¬demned us without trial or witnoHrOSor uu accuser but tho pitllobs old rascalwould not even give the date of our ex-erution nor the manner of it. We arolo die, that is certain, but when or nowor Where we kuow not. Think of Dr.Goetchius, drosBod at 2 o'clock withpleasant anticipations of a rost at Tal¬lulah, amid tho sound of falling wi.tors that soothe tho soul, but withinan hour ho was a holploss, llfolcHscorpse
Sooator Ingalls wuh a gifted man-not a word painter, but a thought en¬graver. For years ho was our onomyand harbored prejudices against ourpooplo, but after ho had visited Texasand studied tho negro and his raootraits, ho roturned homo and doclaredthat ho was unlit and unworthy of froo-dorn or any political franchise.But enough of this. Now lot meadd that up to this dato I havo rocolv-eü one hundred aod seventeen ooplesof the poem inat I askod for and thenumber inoroaseH with every mall.They have como from every SouthernState. I began to write pleasant words

and thanks to those who have troubledthemselves to please ioc, biu l bavo
had to slop, for rny old eves arc weak
*.lJ my baud fcToij tlt'jd. 1 cu onlythank thorn all at onco and cay bow
gn.ti ft I am lhat so many Know what
I did not know. It humbl-is my pride
and lakes aw a; ooine of rny vauity.Some of my nctttlorod friends give tho
authorship to Miss flora Hastings,Quoen \'ictoria's maid of honor, and
BOme to (Jeorgo I). I'rontlco, and ono
to S. 8 Prentis, hut tho largo majority
aro correct lu naming (Jharles Mackay.Ho was horn in l'orth, Scotland, in
IS 12, and during our civil war was the
American correspondent of tho London
Times. Uo easily stood lirst amongthe modern Kogllsh poets, and was tho
author of many prose works.

Biu. Aki*.
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WEATHBlt ANI> OKOP EiKPOliT,
Weekly Bulletin of tho Weather Bu¬

reau for South Carolina.
C'OLUMUIA, S. (J., Sept. 11, 1WUU.

Tho week ending 8 a. m., SeptemberlOlb, was cooler than tiio preceding
ono. although tho tomporature con-
tinues abnormally high, and is the tifth
consecutive weok of excessive heat,
Tue highest tomporaturo was '.<">, and
tho lowest tit).

Karly in tho weok thoro wero a few
light, local showors, mostly conliu-jd
to tho eastern portions, but generali"tho woek was rainless. Tho grour.uhas again become very dry, and the Im-
provement in some cropland thoeoudi-
tion of tho soil for plowing, noted last
weok, is lost except at the few pointswhere freqUOUt showors occurred this
week. Tho staple crops aro so nearlymatured and gathered that ovon tho
most copious rainfall would not im-
prove their yields, but somo of the
minor crops and fall gardens could bobenefited.
Tho corn crop is a very poor ono as a

whole, as only early planted corn came
to maturity, while, lato corn Is practi¬cally a failure over the whole State.
Somo corn is being housed.
There is no Improvement iu tho cot-

ton orop, which i« from half to three-
fourths open, and is being rapidly pick-I ed under favorable weather conditions.
Tin lirst picking will nearly exhaust
some Heids. Growth has again stopped,and the i ntiro crop is lu sigut, either
as open cotton or as Immature bolls,
and on tide basis It is estimated that
the yield will bo veryoshort. There is
some rust and much premature open¬ing. Soa Island cotton shows slightimprovement, but blight and prema¬ture opoidng continue.

Kico harvest is making favorable
progress, and thrashing has begunwith good yielde.

In places muco hay is being saved,but forage will be short as a rule. The
continued absence of a soaking rain
has put minor crop- Into precariouseonlitions. Tho ground is too hard and
dry for fall plowing.

stki'.h r'ouws IN WlUTK IIOUSI-:
Writing of "One Hundred Years in
tho While House.-' and recalling some
of tho notable entertainments given by
our Chief ICxoCUtivoe, Ueno Hache, in
the September Ladlos' Home Journal,
says that " President Madison revived
much of the formal ceremony whlohThus. JelTerson had discarded, and un-
der his administration groat attention
was given to tho state banquets, no s-
ponso being spared In making them as
line as possible. President Jackson iIis
liked ceremony even more than di'JPresident Jefferson, and preferring asteel fork himself, ho always provh ed
each guest with ono silver fork and oneof steel. Alter dinner t.o smoked U
long stemmed corncob pipe. Uo wished
to throw open the doors of tho WhiteBouse wide to the public, but this Idea
he was forced to relinquished after t>u:
experience of one occasion on which ho
extended an ill-judged hospitality to
ail corners. Tho carpet in tho blastl.loom was ruined by punch which tin:
mob spilt in its eagerness to get at thebuckets containing tho beverage : tho
gowns of many ladles were spoiled andthe furniture was broken. At his fare¬
well reception President Jackson intro¬
duced a curious novelty iu the shapeof a gigantic cheese, which was cutinto pieces und distributed among tiio
guests."

.A member of one of the. St. Louiswholesale drug houses says ho has reoalved orders for grlndstonos, calliopt s
at.d olephants in his time, but that hidlirst order for a widow was received
this week In proof of tho unususl
statement he showed a s'.amp photo l.'
a druggist in a Missouri tosvn, and on
the back, Under the name of the loni
pharmacist, was tho legend : " Am ÖÜ
years old. Hand this to some goodwidow. Want to marry

" The photo
wus ir.clo.ied in an order for a good 118-
sortinent of drugs.

.11 seems remarkable, but tho Kast¬
ore citus are. showing a greater per¬centage of increase in population Inthis census than tho Western cities. Ithas b -en suggested that tho centre ofpopulation which has been movingwestward ever since tho lirst census,
may move hit it eastward.

RUMMER .y ? ? «r
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YEARS

Look In
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
hair. It sure¬
ly may be
the last if
you want
it so ; you
needn'tkeep
your gray
longer than
There's no
about this;

hair a week
you wish,
guesswork
it's sure every time.
To re-

store
color to
gray hair
use.

After
using Jt
for two
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap¬
pear, ten years younger
at least.
Ayer's Hair Vigor also

cures dandruff, prever.'sfalling of the hair, makeshair grow, and is a splen¬did Imir dressing.
It cannot help but do

these things, for it's a
hair-food. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot helpbut grow.

It makes the scalphealthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggist*.
"My hnlr was coming out l>.i<iiy,bat A yet h Hair VlffOV utoppml thofalling and lift* mado my lialr vorytlil.-k and much darker tlian boforo.1 tlilnk there is i,mii. Ilko It forthnhnir." ('»»HA Mli*,April 80,1809. Varrow, I. T.

Writa Ihr, Oootor. *
if vim <i<> not obtain nil tim benftflta

you ilo-lm from Ihn tiae of tiio Vigor,«rite Ilm doctor »lioiit It. A<Mr*aa,1>K. J. 0. A V LI., Lowell, M»aa.
1 V V V W W ? *
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l.\< K OF RULE IN CHINA.

Triixtoli Itoale llelievcs in a hur»)
i>o Form ul' Government

A N«w York Trlbuoe correspondent
has had uu Interview with Truxtou
3 tale on ihe situation in China. Mr.
Bcalo has travelled extensively in t- o
Orient aud has visited portions of tho
interior of China, which, wliiio little
known, may ho taken us an example of
that country in general. Mr. Boaio
said

" it io true that the territory of
China is huge and that It is peopled by
four hundred millions of Inhabitants,
hut she is nevertheless an Incoherent,
inert mads, a social organism, as it
wore, without a nervous system, eo
that the fo r constantly expressed
about the ditlloultles European armies
would have in controlling it are
groundless. It is true that sho has
made a showii g that has surprised the
civili/.od world, but it is uoverthlosa
only a -bowing, and made by that drip
of China along too seaboard whoso in¬
habitants have become familar with
European methods und have had uccess
to European modern arms. Unlike
tho experience that an Asiatic army
would havo in Invadiug Europe, Und*
iug tt more and more ditllcult each day,
tho allied armies will lind their work
each day much easier if by any chanco
they are obliged to inarch beyond the
great wall. The arms of tho Chinese
so'diors whore I was, in tno province
of Kashgar, wore of the crudest
possible description, many of them
with tho old percussion cap gun and
others with the ilinllocks. I regret
that I arrived too late to see one of
their military manoouvros there, but
an old Cossack colonel on tho frontier
of Siberia laughingly told mo of it tho
next day. It seemed that a hollow
Equare was formed, tho men facing In-
ward, whou for some reason various
kinds of food were pluced in the cen¬
tre. After thio men on stilts entered
the M|uaro and walked about In gro
totque attitudes, while the men faced
outward and lirod a volley of blank
cartridges, the majority of their guns
missing tiro entirely. Then one of the
mandarins, a Chinuao army clllccr,
came up to tiie old Cossack lo explain
tbo mysteries of u bfOeohloadlng gun,
and much to the old colonel's amuse
inent was to Ignorant of his profession
that be attempted to forou a pin lire
cartridge into a oontral lire gun. in
fact, the handful of Cossacks In the
city of Kashgar, many days journey
from the frontier o( Siberia, their own
country, seemed lo treat tho whole
Chinese population, officials and all,
with tho greatest disdain. This is the
present feeble condition of the Chinese,
ami these now found selling to them
modern arms chould he treated as
pirates by tho nations of tho civlll/od
world.

" It is difficult for a clviii/.ed mbii tc
understand their total luck of national
spirit and patriotism. Peking on)>
means lo a Chinaman of those distant
provinces a place from which a man¬
darin ha» been BCnt Irom alar to up
press, torture and overtax them. It It
hard for us to conceive of the total an
senCO there of anything like public
opinion, anything like an opinion or

any subject, am1 their total lack ol
what might bo termed emotion. With-
in a few day's journey from where
was a great massacre of Tungan. .»

Chinese Mahometans, was going on,
about which from time lo time vaeu.
reports reached us, and it seemed that
!, a foreigner living many thousand
miles from their country, was the only
one that toon the leuat interest in the
matter.

.' Many anti-expansionists would
soon be converted if they could see the
gross misgovern meet, ine oppression,
the torture aud overtaxation of one ul
the interior provinces of China. The
old Asiatic maxim, 'Better have tho
enemy than tho tax gatherer,' certain¬
ly appllOH in that country. Instru¬
ments of torture lie strewn about in of-
ticials' quarters in China as thickly m
bare-ban bats, golf eiubs and teunU
racquets around the collages of tlx;
summer resldouts at Nurragausetl
Pier. Huge paddles, tho cruel wooden
collar bolted on the offender's neck in
such a manner as to make a reclining
attitude impossible and thus destroy
sloep, hugo iron bars chained to an in
dividual, sometimes for ufe, woo inns
travels through the buzaar, euch step
causing pain, are not uncommon sights
in the bazaar of Kashgar. Tnese op-
pressions, together with Cnircs? vices,
destroys every Asiatic race which iwt
the misfortune to coiuc in contact with
tho Chinese. It is only necessary, in
answer to Uio.-c who deplore l!io loss
of liberty that Asiatics lose when they
are conquered ami guvorned by Euro¬
peans, to rccail to them that the i-
lands of Hongkong and S Dg'.iporo wi re
entirely barren when taken u, the
English. Today they ace among the
most thickly populated epoti on tht
globe, caused by theChinrsj crowdinginto them to escape the tleme.it e op¬
pression id their own country am! t;
gain the liberty thcyubl.ilu n. living
unter British rule.

" As Herbert Spencer once i. intoii
out to the Americans: 'i. >ert>
means nothing if it does not in an in
dividual liberty. Von may easily break
away from a country and nave a so-
called political liberty, and uevertho
less establish a tyranny among your¬selves.1 In China this is reversed the
Chinese must leave home to a> quireliberty.

" I, for one, hope the allied forces
uro in Poking to stay. If England can
govern India, tho allied nations o( Eu¬
rope can give to China a freer und bo!'
ter government than they unj >y bygoverning themselves to-day. It is u
be reraombered that it is the last gn at
portion of the temperate /.one where a
white man can live and develop it* re-
sources, which in tho end will be so
hcncih inl tu both Chinamen and for
eigm rs as tho English government of
both Egypt and India has been to both
the natives ami Englishmen. Ol
course, the present regulative, and ad¬
ministrative system of China would
havo largely to bo retained anil usjd
by the CODquorors, but this has been
tho necessary policy of conquering na¬
tions since tho day of Theodrlo.
"Government by joint occupation bythe allies would no douht pn sent

many dllllcultlos, hut a. I have justImplied, any government Is bettor
than Chinese government by the
Chinese, and a joint occupation will
probably prevent the break up of
China Into 'spheres of lolluoiico' and
kocp it as it is today the groat terri¬
tory where trade couid have its irecst
scopo, and competition bring lorth its
most beneficial result--. There are
doubtless many t"v.timcntnl anti ex¬
pansionists, wKi do not know Asia and
the Asiatic^, who will begin to call
this Oppression, and who at the same
»'..io will begin t:> call Prince Tuan a
Washington, etc. But Asiatics do not
breod Washingtons. No one can point,
in tbo history of Asia, among its great
men to any who wore not sein! bar¬
baric, harsh, oppressive and cruel
tyrants."

RITT'S

Antiseptic Iniorator!
Cures dyspepsia, Indigestion, and all

stomach or bowel troubles, colic or cholera
morbus, toothing troubles with children
kiduoy troubles, bad blond and all sorts o
sores, risinga or felons, cuta and hums. Il
in as good antiseptic, when locally apnhel
as any thing on tno market.
Try It and von will praiso it to othorf

If your druggist doosn't keop it. write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.
THOMSON, QA.-

.I .OAKPKNTKK BROS.,
Urssnville, «. U.

Ol'R AiMUCi l.il IUI, HK30UH()R8
II in Courus Him mi - i1 ii .¦ an

Interesting Chapter i'<tin- hirni-'
cm.

TI)'! Washington eorrobpuudc nt of
tho [iiltltnorc Sun furnishes tho loh
lowing information of especial Interest
to the farmers

" Probably DU portion of th<J work of
tho census bureau i.- of su much in¬
terest to tho South ud ti o agricultural
division," said Chiof Statistician
I *owers, who is in charge of th is brunch
of the bureau.
"Tho enumerators' shoots arc not.

ail in us yot, but it is already known
that tho returns will show that thoro |
uro in the country hotwoo n .">,.*iUO,0(Hi
and i>,OlX),UOO separate farmers. Our
inquiries regarding the conditions
existing on these properties include
tho tenure, livo stock and general
equipment. Tho enumerators' return*
havo been a little complicated, owing
to tho number ami imnortaiicu of the
questions, and wo ha«o boon obliged [
so far 10 send out about 250,000 letters
iu order to got reliable data to com
pleteour schedules. But when this in
lormatiou is all tabulated it will fur-
nish tho country with somo very valu-
ablo facts.

" An effort Is being mado In the pre-
scut census to got reliublo data on the
subject of tenure of farms lu general,
wltti a view of showing to what extent
tho land of tho country is being held
by landed proprietors and whether or
not farm tonano* s likely to become
the established policy in this country.Thesd luqulries havo developed no end
of dillicultics, us it has boon found that
negroes and ignorant whites have up
parontiy no Idoa ol their own affairs.
Another phase of tho situation .u the
difficulty of separating tho partial
tenures, which moans farms operated
on shares, from those for which yearly
rent is paid.
"This is especially so in the South.

Some of tho largo plantations in that
sectiou havo been divided up luto nun
dreds of pluts of a few acres ouch,
which aro worked by tho blacks on
share.-. Among these people the cu
umerators havo experienced great dif¬
ficulty In getting any accurate informa¬
tion us to tho value uf the lutid or pro¬
ducts.
"Another very interesting exhibit

will bo the ligures on livo stock. These
schedules aro nearly complete and 1
expect very soon to bo able to furnish
tue statistics for tho cities. In these
schedules, us in tho others, wo have
mado no arbitrary decid'ons, but have
endeavored to get only exact Informa¬
tion. One' of the most Interesting fea¬
tures of this exhibit will he the 'dairy'ligures. livery poison who Keepsthree or more cows ar.d disposes ol tho
milk wo havo classified as a dairy."Tho livestock question iu tho West
presented Borne dillioultles, but we. be-
lievo that they have boon successfullydisposed of. for instance, you can see
that cattle on tho range might be in
one Stale to day und somowhoro else
to-morrow, as they not only travel on
the hoof extensively, but arc aloo
transported from one grazing ground
to other by tho railroads.

" In addition to tho above manyother valuable facts regarding the
economic and suctal position of the cul¬
tivators of th roil are included iu our
inquiries.
"Special attention will be paid to

ligures and facis relating to the pro¬
duction of tho big crops, buch us wheat,
corn, cottou. nee. tobacco and hay, in
relation to tho cost Gonerally speak-log, it will b-e the aim of the bureau to
compile thciio statistics in such form
as to bo of uso to the student of econo-
mics. lie will be ablo to loll the num¬
ber of farms, their value, tho vsluc ol
their production, the cost of labor for
working them in different sections and
the comparative incomes of the white
and black farmer.

" These Oguros will not bo ready for
use fur more than two years yet, but
the bureau will probably gut out bul¬
letin!-, from time to time, on special
subj :e's."
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.A young bridge keeper, Peter Con-
neliy by name, dived f>0 fvet from the
Central bridge into thr llurlem river
and saved a drowning boy. Connelly is
2-1 years old and has six medals for life
suvinr.

THE SICK ARE
MADE WELL,

Anil the Weak aro Rontored to Full Vigorand Strength at I he Elands ofthe Great-
eat Healer ofModern Times, ¦*

.
. .,... Have you nny pain or actio or weakness!uro YOU ii,i,.s >,,,ii blood Bhow that it contain! In.Sick? purltlof? Aro you nervous? Doyoulaeksnap and activity ot mind and bodyl Aroyou easily tired? Mare youluvt lltttbftlonl 1« there anyutiiKiiiir.il ilraln ui«>ii ttiosystem? in every ornnn per¬forming Its proper func¬tion? In Other \\ ..I ,1-,Arc Von a l'erleetlyStrong:, Active, Vigor-

nils, Ileilllhy, 11 i>i>t>y!>I mi or Woman ./it not, yon should not de¬lay OIlOllH] In-lorn >ou con.suit a hi><-ci<i!im, ono towhomtho human hody leanopen 1.00k unit win, under¬stands oi ery phase of weak-
liv-s anil disease imil to«i ii >ni the propertreatmentfor a euro in as simple imdie adding of u column ol neuron, .

_, , ., For over z0yoar«,plt.J,NKWTONTito Loading IIATIIAWA Y haa boon tho icadlmiSpoclallst. r,'.,'l'.;'','.'.1"f,!l.",rc."""ln, ,llsi'r"'r tico lias oectinir years larger thanthat of all Oilier BpCClnllStSt'Oml illCll. IIihci:i i-m o( nilm>rts of diseased conditions havo been lliomarvel ofiim medical profi.n and the i eople generally, in»I.min Ii.ih spread Into every town and every hamletThoBoaflltctedwith all mnnucrofdiseases hat osoukMhis services In order thai Ihej mlehl ho nindo wholeby the administer I iil.' of his wondei ful system of trealment. Wrecks ¦>( humanity have coroo loh.niforconsultation and niedlelnei), whoa few month* laterhave i et in lied to l.iin lu most vikoioiih he. Uli lo ,-ive.
.,. him their thankM.All Diseases Dr. Iluthawny treats all diseases,Cui'Otl. those peculiar to men and ii.. -epeculiar to uoiinii, ;n w,l| iimCatarrh. Rhoumntlfim, Kidney Complaint", Kc/etnu,ami all forms of lingering mnl chronic dlKordciM.

,, , , , Dr. Iluthnway's biici iin thevnrioocelo and irentmenl ol Varlcocel.iStrlotui-c. Btrloturo without thoitldol knife
or cuutort Is phenomenal. Thepatient Is trented ivthi« method <u hlaowiihnmawithout pitfn or losM..f time from business, I'll la Idpositively (he only troatmeiil w hlch eures wlili out minjiernlloii. or. llaUiawai calls the piiillculi.rtiUcii-tmii of sufferors from Vurlcoecle, and stricture topage* 31,2&!!>,:to und :ii ,>f hi* neu lsw»k which will be

Fvoeu Rnan sent free on application,BVery vase Kvory case taken l>j Dr. IlailaiwoySpecially laspoclalb Irented nc<.limr toils
t...i.,i ii.d11re.n|| underhis general itorsouali rcntco. siiiiervli Ion, initlnlltcnicdicsusi d byhint are prepared from the pnrei-t iimi LcMdrngs inIiis own laboratories muter his |icrsonal oversight,and all frolll SIK-Cllll preset iiitlon- of hISOWU,Dr. Ilathnwav makes uoi-hiirffc for consul*Low tatlou or in Ivice, either nl his nfllco or byFoes. tn*ill, mid irliMinriKN Is taken Iho ono lowfco cover* iillcosl iii.ili.tii.--M ami profus-Bion.il services.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, IYI. O.
I>r. IllltllltUII) A Co ,03K SOU til It. on.I -.1 net. A HaillH, <.,

hkn rioN tiiih i ai-1 it win..-* witrrixo,

ATLANTTC COAST LINK.
PA8UKNGEK dkpaktmknt.

Wilmington, N. ('.. .Inly 2nd, lOOOi
fast line:

liKTVf KKN
(Charleston and Columbia and Upper

South Carolina, and North
Carolina.

(10NDBN8KD BOHUDOLB
III elToct July 1st, 10Ö0.

(JouiK West. OohiK Hast,No.BJ, No. r>3.
7 ooam* Lv.Charleston ....Ar saopa8,11 .hanoe. 6439 40 .Humtor. 5 3511 0 A r....Columbia. ...lit 4 15V2 17pm .l'roapority. 2-|<j12 30 .Newhorry. 2 841 23-Clinton. 1 fi.t
1 :t5 .... ,.\u re ii .! .... I 313 00 _Oreonville. n ui3 10 -Bpartanburg.... 11 4ram7 03pm .. Winneboro.H, C.. 10 J .lamü to ..Oharlotte, n. C.. h io
.'.ii pin lienderwonville N,(J. H fxjam8 15 . ..Aehevllle.N.u... 7 0j
. Dally.
Noe. 6'2 and 53 solid trains hotween(Miarloeton and (Irccnvllle via AtlanticCoast Line, Columbia, Newberry A Lau-

rens h. k. und (marleaton A West Carolinalt. II«
H, M, EMKU80N,Oen'l Passenger AgU11 R KENLY, T. M. EMEBHON,Ucn't Manager. Trattlo Ifanagiv

APANKS]

\ \.u mil Complete Treatment. coMMlMf;,i »SU i 'Kl i->. Capsulen of Ohil«MIK|MJfw-Koxesof O'mtnn A ncvcr;fallliig cor»m TU"

.i.'itli IIIHU-. i -s nv. Wh» enilur» UNWW
$1 BO*! No Cure, No Pay. soc.and ft«W . *.»
. Sent t»v mail. Samplttut*

OINTMENT, «Öo- and
CONST I PAT ION itpSlts'&ffl -
«.. .it I.IVIJR «ml STOMACH RBGULA1
T:l.-'ul) PI kmil r. Small. nilW and

,i...; .,, iuity adapted for cnUarcwti
doses i.s cents.
r HEE V vial of iiiese famous iltOa

«lt»i a f i fa >\ or more of Pile C
i n. ..i(NUINI raiaii Ja**

hi. lo aale only fay
sold by Dr. \>. V. L'osey, Laureus.

Vestibuleo

trains
Double Daily Service

Between Now York, Tampa, Atlanta,Now Orleans, and Pointe South
and West.

in Effect Junk 3d, moo. 1
BOOTH IIOl'N D. .*

No. 403. No. tl
l.v New York, 1». K. li. .. I 00pm 12 IffaaI ,\ Philadelphia, " 3 20pm 7 2 mml.\ l!iiltimor«,_ _|-_. 5 5 'pin '.' 31 iin
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Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINEantee t<>< urcInsomnia, loin, Dizziness, Hyttcna,Nervous Dvfaitiiy, Losi Vitality, Seminal Lost?*,Pailing Mcmor> -die result of Over«work. Worry,Sickness, Krrors \'oiith or Over-indulgence.Price GOc. anil tl 6 boxes IB.

l"or <|wi,u, positive ami lasting results In SexualWeakness, liiipotency, Nervous Debility and LouVitality, use B' ue Laoel Speoial.doubleslrciiKlle.will v .¦ strointli and loi.e lo every par!and eil" i t a pelmaneiit cure, t.'heapest ana best.
ic«) Pitts fi j »y mail. j--

FREE.Aliottleof Hie famous Upanete I.lverPellets will lie v;o ell v*itli a fi h<>\ oi more of Mag¬netic Nervine, free. Sold only by ,

Sohl by Dr. Ii. V. l'osey. i,aureus
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